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They Balssd To6 ;Much, Cotton.THK RUSSIAN ARTIST.FLORA iOF MEXICO.
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V BRIEF DEgffRiPTJONDF : SOME

STRANGE VEGETABLE" GROWTHS.
VERESTfCHAGIN AMID THE CARNAGE

OF" THE BATTLEFIELD. Brilliant
Durable

; Interesting Bern tolscences of an Eye: Wlt- -

; There vis less corn- - in- - this- - Com-niuri- it

iiojv tlTan ever before known
M this: seasonal ofei the Not
nvelity-fi- ye bushels have; been sold
at this place this fall, and not a store-i-

our town has a iilgle bushel for

Vale. ' None is bFought-her- e from th
surrounding-countr- simply because

Wloxpeg" Tree Ti v Tever EconomicalnjwerTi ofLVeraJroi A Quaint Con-- &iutt A Look Upon Plevna Scotoeloff ;B,t

His Toilet After an Assault A Realisticeel of inioral Natfrre-f-T- he Deadly Palo
SiA Battle Scene.

G H I O K E RIN G P I A N 0 S,

Arion Pianos. Bent Pianos.
MATHUSHEK PIANHS.

It is many 'years since I first saw M.
. . . r . , j 1 II

' n CELERY

"?cWP0WDa
; CURES I PROOFS"

"Paines Celery Cbm--

Neuralgia i gh,mimmm ; Mi. L, A. Brewtnbr,
San Jacinto, Cal

Nervous .; .
"After using ax bot--

PrOStratlOn tles of Paine7I Olcry
Compound, 1 am cured

mm
of rheumatism."

Rheumatism ssa,rri.
"It has done me more

KldnGV ' good for kidney disease
- - '

. than any . other medi--

Diseases one-- geo.abbott,
Sioux City, Iowa.

.. ' ' Com-poun- d'"ivh"' - ' Celery
has been of great

All Liver benefit for torpid liver,
" .. .. indigestion, and bilious- -

ness." EuzabeihC"l""'"010 Udall, Qnechee, Vt,

VerestcBagm- - it was during we nusso-- h i little mad- -leasl wasllomVor " very ,
Turkish war, 6h the battlefield of Plevna,
and the memory of my first glimpse of him this year 1 here are probably no

r'. . ..' ' 'v
Are Diamond Dyes. ; They excel all others

in Strength, Purity and Fastness. None others

are just as good. Beware of imitations they

are made of cheap and inferior materials and

give poor,' weak, crocky colors. ''', 1

j - 36 colors; 10 cents each.
Send postal for Dye Book, Sample Card, direction

"for coloring Photos., making the finest Ink or gluing
(to cts. a quart), etc. Sold by Druggists or by

WELLS, RICHARDSON & CO., Burlington. Vt.

For Gilding: or Bronring Fancy Articles, USE

1 DIAMOND PAINTS. J.

Gold, Silver, Bronze, Copper. Only 10 Cents.

MASON & HAMLIN PIANOS.
Waterloo Organs. Packard Organs.

a dozen farmers' in this townshi
Mfho will have "any", corn for sale'th
winter. The meal tbat is now bciH.

sold here is brought from Richtnoii'
and other cities. How some of our
people will struggle through thfs
winter is a mystery. There will cer
tainly be much Suffering. Chatham
Record.

MASON & HAMLIN ORGANS.

In the year 1787 there was in Mexico a
.Spanish botanical commission, headed by
Martin Sesse ; and the gentlemen of this corps
received from the Indians of Toluca oil un-
known plant which the Indians called

(!) this orandable morsel
being a compound word,-- ' from elements
meaning "hand," "flower" and Vl-ree.-

. The
blossoms aro fleshy.; and
flve-petale- d, or, rather, fYeraepaled, since the
corolla is wanting. T&MsS Mcli .lag

green, represents the thumoof the uand, arid"
fertilization is accomplished by the fingers
curling over it so as tohed upon" it the pollen
from theirnheiT8tamennigtjrs,
which coastituto thi peculiarity of the flower,
are fining moodelphonsat'the base, but pd

thatpbint. , Tbey are of un-

equal lenghith,tblong anthers. The ovary
is pentagobaL thetw& capsular, "with ten to
twelve seeds in each lobe. Tho botanical at-

tributes of this plant place it in tho family
Bombatee, aecifically; the tree

'
is cheiros-temiraplatairold-ea.

" :

The group of stamens is certainly very
suggestive of a bloody, claw like or skeleton-te- d

human hand, and tho Erst sight of one
of tHege flowvrs causes a weird impression. It
was. no doubt, partly this, trait .and partly

'
. At low prices a ricT on easy terms.

WRITE ME FOR PRICES BEFORE B UYIjYG.
Q
CM The Larqesf Stock off Furniture in

is intimately conneciea wnn inat ol mo
ffaqious Scobeleff, the White general, and of

J. A. MacGahan, the greatest of war cor-

respondents, Verestchagin was in an official
capacity as artistic historian of tho war, and
'mny of tho pictures, to be exhibited I saw in
;thir first stages as rough sketches. The first
"time fsaw him was during the memorable
retreat of Scobeleff s forces in August, 187T,

from his position on tho extreme left of the
Russian uttacking'forces, on the Green moun-
tains, where he held two of fotrr redoubts
that he' had captured on tho first day of tho
fight far over forty-eig- ht hours, though ho
had lost over 8,000 out of the 25,000 under his
command. I was riding with MacGahan, in
fact, and accompanied the intrepid Ohioan
on the afternoon of the previous day in his
search for SeobelefFs headquarters.
: They were great figures of that war these
.threo men, Scobeleff MacGahan and Verest-
chagin. MacGahan was a free lance, as it
were, among the Russians; and wherever he
went ho was saluted by the soldiers as a
friend. 1 remember one day ho shouted out

"Cornel I know where the grapes grow
plentifully. .Let us go thither."

; And J followed the genial invitation; and
wo rodo together along the pleasant Bulga-
rian valleys, while yec the two opposing ar-

mies were quiet, and the day for the Rus

Q

in E. m. ANDREWS,-Charlotte- TJ. C.

the numerical rarigSj sLlfi gP 4
it so much importance among tho Tndians. j M LCKL i:iV 13 XJR GJ--

OF PURE 000 LIVER OIL
&yp BYBOPHOSBHITES
Almost as Palatable as Rllk.

60 ctlsgnlaed tbat it can be taken,
llgesteil, and assimilated by the moat
lAiKitivs fctoiuacfc. wJien tha plain oil

o
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There was butone Jtrev at Tqlucat&nd pone
chej-5fQhgl- thecoontry, thpogu,
traditionhas it that these plants wero cultir
vated to some 'extent by the king3 of Tex- -

CHARLOTTE, N. C.
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LANDWimLE.
: 300 acres of land pa both sides of tho
railroad, 4 milcl frem Rockingham. Price.
$1 per acre. ;,. 1- - :

9 acres of land inside the incorporation
of the town of Rockingham, with two dwell-
ings and a godd barn. Land in a high
state of cultivation'.' . Will he sold cheap.

Kf ACRES iSiLaurel Hill township, ad-f- JJ

joining the lands of Mrs. Whitfield
Mcintosh and iirs. Milton Mcintosh.. One
third of land in cultivation. '
(T)T X ACRES, one and a half miles from

I cided upon. Finally we came to the crest of
a plateau, whero the grapes grew in delicious

. flavor, and the" big mSizo stalks hid us en-tiie- ly

from view. ;
CM

"I will show yon something you havo
never seen," he said: and with that he led me

sannot be tolerated; and by the com-
bination ot the ell ritl the nypapnes--7
bites is mach mere e2icrAcicvu3.

ReEark&llfi as a fieii prodeccr.

Persons gain rspidly trblle taUag it
SCOTT'S EMULSION is acknowledged by

Physicians to be the Fincot and Best prepa-
ration in the world for the relit-- f and cure of

CONSUMPTION, SCROFULA,
GENERAL DEBILITY, WASTSWG

DISEASES, EMACiATiON,
COLDS end CKROKIG COUGHS.

The great remedy for Govs-jTipc- and
Wasting in CkUdrtn. :ld by all Druggists.

to a point of the plateau from whence we
could look fairly down upon tho little city
of Plevna, only two miles away. What was
my surprise three days afterward, when ac-

companying the Russian headquarters staff,
m I O town, at the ww price ot 4 per

acre. Four settlements, with dwelling
and outhouses,' on it, Terms made easy.to find that the very placo had been selected

O

o

CO

by Jvrudener from which to direct the con- -

flict. It was MacGahan who had told him
where tho grapes were of delicious quality,
and whero the best view of the city of PACE,1

oco. Ve;-- y few of the seeds mature, and
stiUfewer germinate. a

THE "FEVER FLOWER."

In tho sub-tropic- al regions of the state of
Vera Cruz there is a plant known as "the
fever flower,'' whose blossom, which is a
flesky spatho, somewhat similar in shape and
size to that of the calla Hlly, is lined within
with a hue like the cheeks of a fever flushed
patient, while at noon it ispeven in tho dense
shade, burning hot to the touch, and toward
ivenjug it becomes thickly beaded with drops
iiketbose of a dense perspiration. It is said
also that the fumes from this flower, kept in
a room, will produce a fover in the human
tenants. The Mexican local botanists had
too vaguo and insufScient knowledge to
classify this interesting specimen, and I was
never able to procure it under such
tions as to study all its parts," but I should
say it is an arunu '

The "duck plant," so called, is another
quaint conceit of floral nature.. It is
Si'mber, or twiner, with large cordate leaves,
not unlike those of the "morning glory," but
as large as one's two hands. The flower is
perhaps a foot long, and its contours are very
suggestive of a duck sitting topside down."
JVithin it presents a surface of most exqui-
site velvety softness, of : mottled pale green
and rich, dark nxaroon. Alas! when passee
$his flower is qui to as unfragrant as its ani-
mal prototype when it becomes "high" in
fact it smells rank untq heaven with a most
disgusting stench.

There is a curious story cflrrent in North-
ern Mexico of a tree which would seem to be

HAHLST, H. C.

Wholesale and Retail
DEALER IN

Plevna and the whole battlefield could be
had. ,

It was a brilliant group of officers who
formed a semi-circl- e round the commander-in-chie- f

that drizzly day and watched the
battle from 11 o'clock in th.3 morning till
well in the afternoon, and then began to re-

tire, followed by the vast army that had
been repulsed all along th9 line, except on
the extreme left, where Scobeleff still held
his ground, and continued to hold in spito of
the commands sent to him. In the group

THE IEFEVER ABFiS COMPfiSY

Q ROOM HOUSE- - on Pearl street, in
O god condition. -- Lot 170x50 feet,

ACRE.S'idx miles r.'oi t:Ka.-- t town,
011 wlirh is a'pooc vineyard of scup-pernon-

10 acres in Louring vinrs.
1 tract land, 140 acivs, li miles from

town, known as the Elisha Long place.
1 lot known as the Alley lot.
1 lot known as tho livery stable lot.
1 lot on Washington street with two

ftores on same, 40x75 feet.
6 acres, with house on same, one mile

from town.
. 1 tract of 50 acres, 1J miles from town.

AlVthje above property will be sold cheap
and on gotxf terms.

A. M. McAt'LAY,
Real Estate Agent.

GAPE FEAR i 11DK1X Y ALLEY 0.10.

Manufactures and Keeps in Stcck

Steam Engines & Boilers,
AND MACHINERY OF ALL KINDS.

MANUFACTURERS OF

.Automatic HammerlessGenera. Iercr.ana
J ow in Stock and to Arrive:

l'J.OUO viirJs Calico, GiiJgham.f, and oth Promptly Attended To.Repairser I 'l'ess Goods.
2,! X) vurds Pant Goocb.

worth of Slices.

collected in front of Plevna that day were
two brothers of Verestchagin, the one a cap-
tain of Cossacks, Alexander; the other, S?r-giu- s

VasiUL, both brave as they were hand-
some. Alexander accompanied Scobeleff to
his position, and while riding with him was
wounded, and had then to be sent back to
Bucharest. Sergius met, unfortunately, a
terrible end, slain by the Turkish Circas-
sians. It is a delight to read Alexander's ex-

periences during that campaign, to follow

JOHN WILKES, Madaoeb.ToB(!rncd Tisst Table.
To Take Effect Monday, June 11, 5S83.

Keer's Thread.
"of'EallTkrea.1.
uui'.ond I 'yes.

?,00i.. Ball
10 irrr-s-

2' V C wJ ooacco.
TflAlNS MOVING NOllTH. OO UVOi--

rasst?nger and
nd Molssses.

1.5 ks of GolTee.
10 hlils each Sugar
25oibl3. ITour.

Ji. Nichols.
, ....
DEALER IN

ALL KINDS OF

Le Bennett?'.
Ar Maxtcn, L ,u--

a l'i lintan
Sralt, Canned Goods, Candy,
of

S, LILY COODS, lrATsS, :

him with Scobeleff and to rend his curious
stories.

On the moruing after Krndencr's defeat,
while Scobeleff still held two redoubts on th--

Green mountain, MacGahan was up early
and ready to go and look for the White gen-
eral. It was a long search for him, and it
was not till nearly 4 in the afternoon that
we got near him, and then he was too busy in
directing the retreat to be approached. Wo
halted cur horses aud watched tho decimated
regiments passing to the rear, thousands
after thousands, the hundreds of wounded
borne on stretchers or assisted along by their

Freight anl
Passenger.

1:15 p m
3:10 p in
7:15 p m

10:10 a in
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1:33 p in
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Le Maxton,
Ar Faytttr.'villc,
Le Ifayetti'villc,
Ar landlord ,

Lc- - SAndi'u'.'d.
Ar GrecnshoTo,
Lc Itroc-nshoro- ,

Ar Mor.nt ,Airy

Now is the time
:?ii to lay in their

Ciotli
u r tiii-M- wLc
iau.ii:cr sup'-- 1 ;..ir

closely akin to the fabled upas trees. It is
described as of the size of a large apple tree,
with similar foliage, and it is said that Vb

ground round about it is literally carpeted
with butterflies and other insects that are
killed by its distilled venom. Tho larger ani-
mals also fall prey to its noxious properties,
fhough cattle and such creatures for the most
part avoid it, as if by either instinct or ob-

servation. A romantic tale is also told of a
young Mexican. I believe the story runs he
was a vaquero on the hacienda, who per-
suaded his successful rival in the affections
of a fair muchacha to lie down to rest be-

neath this vampire tree. The hated rival,
being' a" stranger to that section and ignorant
of the toxic properties of his leafy canopy,
complied and never awakened from his

- siesta.
THE "PAJXXDE LECHE."

Less mythical and perhaps more striking
arelre accounts given' cf the palo do leche
of Tierra Caliente the hot coa&t lowlands.
The term palo do lecho means simply milky
plant, and is applied from tho milky charac-
ter of the sap exuded from all the plants of
this genus. All these .trces,. belong to the
EuphorjMBceae, one ftf which jis tho Euphor-
bia poinsettUtbr. Pulchemma, whose scarlet
whorls of bracts are so effective in gardens
c--r pyiservatories. This splendid Euphorbia
is' Known in Mexico as "tho flower of the

It is used as a remedy in pulmon-
ary affections. I have never seen anything
like the luxuriance of its growth around
Cuernavaca, the city where Maximilian had
his smnujer .residence, a great many of the
euprerttecfeOTS piantSj if not all, are called

o. 1 uinncr at urcensuoro.
TRAINS MOVING SOUTH.

Before buying elsewhere, be sure to get my

LOW PRICES FORSl c c;c .' I liu f'u cc i) i c j: $
companions. iSear by, seated on a bank,
was a handsome, brown bearded man, sketch-
ing tbe scene.

"Look!" said MacGahan, "there is Ve- - TRADE and buv-Wil- l

sell
to the WHOLESALE

s of laiLie ouuntities.

Lc Mount Airy.
Ar Grcc-nshoro- ,

Lc Greensboro,
Ar Sandibrd,

CHEAP and FINE GOODS of the LATEST PATTEHHS.The visitors to the exhibition will see the

Le yandford,
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Ar ravettuviiie,
Le Favetteville,

EV3EATBYTKS BOX,
ugar ar.d Molasses by the barrel, Coffee

by" the ick, and all Heavy Groceries in

quantities just us low us they can be de-

livered here from Wilmington or Charlotte.
With a lune stock, and my

WEST TRADE STREET. CHARLOTTE, N. C.Ar Maxton,
Le Maxton,

1

1

it
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painting for which tho celebrated artist vas
there making his sketches, will see the hand-
some blonde general of whom Coroner Mes-sem-er

reminds you somewhat in appearance
as he appeared dashing hither and thither

on his white horse, keeping his beaten forces
in order. Then we lost Scobeleff again, and
it took us aa hour after darkness had spread
all ronnd before wo discovered him again,
and then his tent was pointed out to us,
planted in a small ravine, guarded by a few
companies of his Cossacks.

The scene inside SeobelefFs tent was a

Ar Bennettsvillo,
So. 2 breakfast at Germanton.
No. 2 dinner at San ford. A COMPLETE WEW8PAPER!

"THE PRIDE OF THE NORTH CAROLINA PRESS."
Sledge-Hamm- er Motto of

Cash on Delivery,
FACTORY BRANCH.

Leave Millboro,
Arrive at Greensboro,
Leave Greensboro,
Leave Factory Junction,

I propose to ahvavs LEAD in prices and

7:03 a m
9:00 a m
3:30 p m
4:30 p m
5:15 p m

Do you want to ttid in buiWine onfuriously interesting one. xna tamous gen- - a piper tb&t eh all reflect thi srtta.'nat rn KaHfc Brno
liaf, no matttrStJdJT i1 yTl ,

r pr f?: greeted us warmly in fluent EngUsh, his ere it tny b aen ? Th patroMzlet others "run after." I am still selling
Cat the rate of 100 bbls. per month) thatxnuMiovui me cussi oaj id ior usaing simpiy. t Janeuae spersed with a goodly number Arrive at Millboro,throwing the leaves into the water,' when the' V ci rrttr OTirl Jqv! Tiir TMinc fmll' T - THEWI LM1NGTON MESSENGER

A LARGE EIGHT-PAG- E PAPER..
'of thoroughly Anglo-Saxo-n swear words.

"Tho dash, dash, dash, dash, dash; if they
had only done all round what my men have
done wo would have been in Plevna to-nig-

good common Flour at $2.25 per sack,
(4.25 'for 5 to 10 barrels). Yerv fine Flour
at $5.25 to $3.50 per beared. Full SOU-l- b.

sacks Salt at $1.00 each. Good Coffee 18
to 20 cents. Granulated Sugar 12 lbs for
$1.00. Good Coffee Sugar 14 lbs for $1.00,
and other goods in proportic v.

I am still general agent fo. ' 'ie CARY

Do joa at a relia- - lc pa-.-er- , sivinz von a'l tho news of tho wm-1- nnrupi nnm

fish, stupefied,, rise to the surface.
' The principal use among these people,
howevera's a far Jess innocent one destroy-
ing lifd instead of contributing to its sup-
port. iS,"5erid, milky Juice or sap,

cxtrWClyi pefeoactw? If throwtf iipon
Gro it gives out fumes which produce an
ngonizine headacpa and: nausea. .Taken,

isJaeadly,poisOu,,whfcli ' causes,

Think of the poor fellows left behind 6,000
of them at the least sacrificed to incompe-
tency." And the tears streamed down his

fl tqnl thft b. g- -h thf httgi st cii cuUtio!, md bu for tenty-a- i ya9bern a part aud factor in tho growth and development 0 3i CTLd Kerth
Siato? Ihwi tnbueribe for

Made Willi Top Lrver. Price $75
10 $350.

The only Hamrne-les- s Gun in the world
with compensated action to take up wear
in every direction. Automatic Safety
Blocking triggers. Rebounding locks.

Send for new illustrated catalogue.

THE LEFEVER ARMS CO.,
Syracuse, N. Y.

cheeks.
It was a strange scene. Not an hour be-

fore and he had been directing the retreat of THE WILMINGTON MESSENGER

cept Sundm , i i , .

Fi ei'f and Accommodation Trains run be-

tween Fayetteville and Bennettsvillo on
Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays.

Frei't'and Accommodation train runs be-

tween Fayetteville and Greensboro Tues-
days, Thursdays and Saturdays, and be-

tween Greensboro and Mt. Airy on Tues-
days, Thursdays and Saturdays, and from
Mt. Airy to Greensboro on Mondays,
Wednesdays, and Fridays.

. Trains on Factory Branch run daily ex-

cept Sundav.
V. E. KYLE,

General Passenger Agent.
J; W. Fry, General Superintendent.

WAGONS, the best one-hor- se v.agon sold
in the State at the price. Price reduced to
$30.00, cash, with bed ; without Wl, if27

his army, and there ho was in his tent, stand
ing before a mirror completing his toilet. He
had taken a bath, his valet had brought him cash. Special prices to merchants. They

are first-clas- s farm wagons and warranteda complete change of linen, which he had
donned. We watched him carefully brush
his flowing beard, and then he picked up his

"DMiY ME5KGER," br ,4J Uw monliis en toiaL tor tlA
tnejni-nt.- on f r .j ... ...... U

1fei-- 111 adv-iw.ee- . Jgoth Papers are larpe E ghk Pft SpJiceu. P.t--i Od wiifa U
address of fiv- - perttouB and receive staople cofe ef THE

to give satisfaction. Come-t- Hamlet
caH for PACE'S CHEAP CASH STORE,
and judge, my goods and: price9 for your

according to tho way it is prepared and ad--
ministered,, jdeath'' or msanity. It is popu-Wl- y

supposed that the . madness Of the ill
fated EApreisCkrlotia was Caused by palo

Jii f JJesieans often, deny this state-tnent,"bu- 1T

tliey" admit ou fear. its. deader
poierin tiiher respects. ; .,'

Itls'Sgly'nsseverated that' tlie Indiaja
can so prepare the poison as to regulate the
r,irjflfiit'nfl niiiTt"Ln1'' ?ni- - psove fataL-Foreig-

Chemists with whom I have talked
scoff at this idea,S-iu- k it. does iiot ?em.
so utterly improbalSe; tt Metr-if- - ttfe exacfc

t manicure sst jmd began polishing'-hi-s' long,.

elves. - ery itespectiunv,
THOMAS B. PACE.

beautiful naUs,.of which he was extremely
proud. Four hours before ha had been in tho
last redonbtlandHiad had his horse shot under
him, and thero he was, not three miles awav RESERVE YOUR ORDERS FOR
from the battlefield, as calmly attending to

appearance as 11 be were about
to attend a banquet or a pnblic ball.ness with which can be determined the op--

cral in nt 'aBH8 rjaanAinicrobes. - The y ,,vf-- . t vyj- -i " he had
Veresfc- - LpllpPlifacfcJflffTTim ijR PQ lJe leflie iS a most hiiZn nU irnmirl shnrt-lc- n,I we will UNTIL YOU CONSULTtjowerful and deadly substance, and many try and forget our disaster."

Buf Verestchagin did not turn up, having
failed to find the ceneral's tent and cone fur

Dyspepsia, Gostivsncss, Rheu-

matism, Sailov Skin and Piles.
There ts mo better remedy forth esc
common diseases than Tutt's IivrPills, as a trial will prove. Price, 25c.

Sold Everywhere.

are the tragedies enacted through its instru-
mentality in tho Tierra Caliente. The nega-JSo- n

of the chemists and doctors is also weak-
ened in force by their vehement denuncia-- ;
tions of the practiee-ofh- e Indians, whose
remedies, nevertheless, often accomplish
Eult3 which all he science of the colleges has
failed to atfain. In dropsy, for instance, in
cases where 'nil . the treatment and repeated
?'

Derations iiy regularly appointed practi-ione- rs

had proved totally inefficaciqus, the
simplo herbal'-femedi- es of ignorant, bare

' footed, half naked Indians have in three days
lmost entireYy;Teduced the distension and in

a short per tod produced a radical cure, aa
jnay be att3$ed y the patients, today alive,
strong, well and active in Mexico. Y. H.
Addis in 8aiFiancisco Chronicle.

RICHMOND COUNTY

For' Samples and Prices of Work."

FULL STOCK OF STATIONERY.
Our work and prices will compare

with any in the State.
f!

ther back to the rear. I saw him many times
afterward, always with his sketch book, for
he;was one of the busiest and. most conscien-
tious of workers. and never let a skirmish or
a military movement escape him if he could
help it. His,paintings are faithful reproduc-
tions of the hideous scenes that he there
placed in his sketch- book. The charge has
been made that he is too realistic in his work;
that his war paintings aro too horrible in
their realism, and that ho has failed.Tto em-
body the quality of heroism that belongs to
warfare and to ,a victorious army. . In an-
swer to this charge he says, admitting its
truth, that he does not understand why war
should be idealized and made beautiful Vhen
it is, as a matter of fact, "the most awful
and blood curdling institution on the face of
God's earth. The criticism has been inade, I
know, that I should have infused more of ro-
mance and chivalry in the "scenes depicted,
but I. never intended to do so; that is the

-- work of artists .who have never seen a battle

illJ

When I say Curb I do not mean merely to
stop theni for a time, and then have them re
tarn again. 1 mean A HADlCAJLi CURE.

I have made the disease of

FITS, EPIXiEPSY or
FAXXING SICKNESS,

A life -- long study. I warrant my remedy to
Cure the worst cases. Because others have
failed is no reason for not now receiving a cure.
Send at Once for a treatise and a Free Bottlk
of my Infallible Remedy. Give Express
and Post Offii-x- Jt costs you nothing for a
trial, and it will- cure you. "Address
H.C. ROOT, M.'C, i 83 Pearl St.. New York

TT7ILL BUY AND SELL LANDS

EIyfs Cream Balm
Cleanses the TTasal Passages. Al-

lays TTifla.TnTnn.firm. Heals the Sores.
Restores the Senses of Taste, Smell
and Hearing.

.. ."i l - t , t 'if "

A particle is applied into sach nostril rucI
la agreeable i Price 50c. at Drnggiats or by
pail. ELY BROTHERS,63 'Warren St,New York.

It and all kinds of Real Estate. All
property'placed in the hands of this Agen-
cy will be advertised free of cost to sellers.
Strict attention given to all business, and
the" interests of patrons carefully guarded:

f - - Strength, of the Army.
SurgeoiTtJneyal Moore, in his nunuaT rt,

atyStlat-th- e nieah, strength of th
burveys made and plats or charts turn

Shoes and Harness ! ished to parties purchasing through me.

cole McNeill,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

f
Z E0CKINGH AM, C.

, Office ofl corner of Academy Square

-- field, rl saw oidy theheaps,, of dead and, a

t PARKER'S CCNCER TONIOvhont delay.
A rare Kwaiciualvoiupouna that cures w ken nil else foUa
r) cleared Uxe worst cases of CouBh.Wek L,u(rs, Asthma
luditrgsWonlnirard t'ains, fcflianrtkn. Involiiabla forr.LwurUjm, Vaiwalc Weaknew, aad all pains and ?--'

ortltfs of the Stomach aud Bevels. AOc as Droggiirfa

HINDERCORNS.
The safest, surest and best enre for Corns, Bunions, e.

Stops aU rwiti. Enstn e eumfort to the feet J'erer failsw cure, lo cents at irussrista. Booax.& Oo f(. y.

Administrator's Notice. rroperty rented and rents collected on
' arnm4UM4yearr4nci

" " ras22,B41, otwhich 21,601 were white and.
S,S4arf plofed fThere Tre'rtf 214 deatlri!-

dying, distorted faces and torn limbs death
. and Blood and destruction everywhere: and
what I saw I havo attempted faithfully to A rlHE undersigned having qualified as
'give again on my canvases." liew Yorfc X Administrator ot the estate ot Uaro

reasonable terms. :

Correspondence solicited. Address
:

. A. M. McAULAY,
Rockingham, N C.

XX, and is doing fi rat-cla- ss work in his
line. Boots, Shoes and Harness made andJournal line C. (Tovington, dee'd, before the Clerk
repaired in the best possible manner and of the Superior Coutt of Bichmond county; PARKER'S

andTf4(JlstaiargeBT0T disability during the'
. :' ... .

.':.' '':' ' ' " ;;

; . - If v?e wUl.jfce powerful mkids
Wvetnut tbihk';, if ppwerrul inuScIes,

A!A'T&H:!f sourVd '- tiittarsr'vpe

AXLE
GREASE

at lower "prices than they have ever been PMNLESS CHLLDBIETH HAIR BALSAMhereby netifies all peYsons holding claims
against said estate to present them to him,
duly authenticated, for payment on or be

known mJJs market, Ijoou hand-ma- de

feanses and bnntiflM tfia tfi- -

Bucklen's Arnica Sale.
The beat Salve in the world for bruises,

cutg, sores, ulcers, salt, rheum, fever' sores,
Promotes a luxuriant rrowUi. - 1

xiuvt AiuumruMiEU. every laar ROOHidjmow.
Bu& stamp. BAKEB. REW. CO.,Boz 104 Buffalql&.X,

O ERSIAN BLOOM, Best Ccmphxion Bsm--
it tifier. 8kin Care utd Blemish Exadiostor ksom.Bend stamp for trial pockae. Address as above.

- BEST. IN --TJim TORLI.
It Trearinr inallt!fts are nnsnrnaased. sctsxCffore the 1st "November; 1889, or this noticeWagon Bridles at SI.OO; Never Milt to Kestore Gray

Hair to its Youthful Color.tetter, chapped hands.oluTblains. corns, and; Ouresacalpdiseaseeaad hair tallingl I 'Outlasting two bourn of 'on r fit her brand. r?y
f from Animal Oils. SjPC1 kiTv Til B GEXlair skirt eruptions, and ' positi velv:. cures r other bridles at corresnondinff low tricesv

. V Mst-nrui- ' Hbrain- 'bum, - ' FOU 8A.I.B ET '. BALERS GEXKRALLY- -

will be pleaded iri bar of their recovery.
All persons indebted to said estate wil

mJrke itimediate paYmeiitto him.
i JAB. A. COVINGTON.

Of Interest to LadieiA full stock of Harness an d.Bridle always
on hand, and made "to order on short notice

PARSER'S GINGER TOHIC' Inraluable for Coughs, Colds, Inward Fains, ExhauatJon.

Piles, or 'no' pay fequ ired . - H is guaranteed
:to. give perfect satisfaction, or money

Trice S cents per box. Fen-- sale
: Send , to The Eocket for Deeds,nothing eiiualij ulvatiori QiU It an- - WoULBa,;d fRE E SAMPLE of onr wonderfnlspecine for female complaints to any lady who wishes.to test its efficacy before parobasing. Send stamp for

Ajtan'r oj Caroline C. CqYirjgtqn, dee'dby skilled workmen". : u
z '. ' A, W. TONES

gaees, Leins, arid everything in tbe v ay

lJop Painting.'niDiiaies.javnjctSv-a--bolUe- .

Oct .'22,, 1888. Head our aeW .clubbing offers;?Vubuw , BAKER KtHfcDT U0n BOS SUffiUO.

''
fhXZh


